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SILVERTHEISSUE.
Arizona, New Mexico and Oklahoma

will Knock for Admission in Vain

at the hands of the Present

Gold Congress.

  

The Power of the President Wielded with

Telling’ Effect to Inflaence

Legislation.

Wasuineoron, D. C., Feb. 14, 1896,

(Regular Correspondence MINER. )

Persons unacquainted with the under- |

currents of things Congressional, could

see no signs of the fierce fight for and}

against silver in the quict ending of the}

debate on the free coinage substitute for

the House bond bill, now in the taking}

of the vote by which the House refus-|

ed by a heavy majority to accept that |

substitute. That is because the contest

was too one-sided to justify any fighting|
outside of the Congressional Record and

that which took place in the pages of

that publication was for the edification |

of expectant constituencies. But all the|

same that fight has been going on from|

the day congress assembled, everywhere |

that either side has had a fighting chance

to gain a point. One of the most impor

tant of thése fights, involving six silver

Senators, was this .week determined

when the House committee on Terri-

tories by the slender majority of one vote

decided not to report a bill admitting

Arizona to Statehood, The

did not divide on party lines, but.on sil
bills for

 

 

committee

ver, and this vote means that

the admission of New Mex » and Okla

homa’will meet the fame fate, and that

the six recruits which the silver Senators

expected from the three new States wil

not materialize during the life of this

Cor gress

Senator Quay is the latest acquisition

whoseto the number of“ favorite sons”

Louisnames will be presented to the St

convention for Presidential bonors.

Senator Qnay says he has no desire to be

President and adds with remarkable

candor, for a politician, that by support

ing him to the extont of a complimentary
vote his Pennsylv.inia friends will avoid

the embarrassment which might follow

their supporting some other candidate

It ig noticeable that the “favorite son ”

idea is being encouraged by the leading

practical politicians, and the reason is

not far to seek. It gives them an oppor

tunity to combine on the winner which

they would noi have if a nomination wes

made on the first ballot

The Dawes Indian Commission, the

membersofwhich have had what the

street gamins call a * good thing” for

nearly two years, is golng to be

out by Secretary

of its failure to do anything to warrant

wiped

Hoke Smith, because

its continued existance. The commise-

ion spent the greater part of the“sum

mer of 94 and in the Indian Terr

ory, but accomplished nothing. Secre-

tiry Smith has officially notiffed the

Indian committees of the House and

Senate that the Dawes Commiss

members of which are now in
¢ton, will remain in existence for another

month, in order that the committees

may have an opportunity

anyinfotmation the commission may have
acquired during its negotiations

the Indians. Tiieh several gentile

will ceasetodraw Uncle Sam’s money

Senator Wolcott, of Colorado, mude a

few remarks, based upon a clause in the
1}urgency deficiency bill, allowing the Sx

retary of the Treasury to appoint 25 ex
pert money counters without requiring

them to pass a civil service 6xamination,

which were quite as sensational as his

recent anti-Monroe doctrine speech, He |

said that the real menance to the coun

try was not the Civil Service Commission

but the power of patronage lodged with

the Executive, and which had never be

fore beén abused to such an extent us

under-the present administration ; that
a free coinage bill would have been pass

ed by the House of the last Congress

had not the power of patronage been

brought to bear by the administration ;

that Colorado is to-day flooded with ap

pointments, many of them unfit ones,

made by the Secretary of the Treasury

for congressmen who “ratted” on the

silver bill, thus debauching constituen

cies; that the best service that eould be

performed would be to deprive the Pres

ident and his Cabinet officers of all. pat

ronage, 80 that Senators and Represent

atives would no longer hang around the

White House and the executive depart

ments, begging for crumbs of patronage.

amusement bas

afforded by a letter received from Wal

tham, Mass., in which the writer advo

cates the bill-prepared by the Massachu

setts Immigration League, providing an

educational. test for immigrants. -The

following is a fair specimen.of this letter |
and is given just as written: ‘Its out

ragus the ignerent furiners what is ovér

ruunin this country. I wuz lost in Bos

ton all wun night by ignerent policemen |

Considerable been

not nowin directions where me married | Alhambra Hot Springs,
neece live.”

Senator Allen, of Nebraska, declared “THOS T. LYON,

in @ speech this week that two of fhe

most gigantically useless institutions in

the country were the Civil Service Com- | ofee Onancy Murer,
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|cept Monday.

| store about 1:30 p. m. on week days and
| will make’extra trips on Saturdays and
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mission, and the Intér State Commerce ame -

Commission; that the latter .was as , U ir FB

powerful as an infant to carry out its . Ea 5 9

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER INjudgments and findings, and that. when-

ever a member of the former developed
the slightest, amount of backbone or in

dependence he- heard a voice from the

White House announcing a vacancy in
the Civil Service Commission.

The Senate without a division adopted

the resolution offered by Senator Hans-

brough, of North Dakota, directing the
Secretary of Agriculture to. execute the  
law by purchasing and distributing seeds |

etc., and in order that there might be no}

delay in Beginning the distribution the |

Secretary is authorized to buy in the|

open market. There is little doubt that

the House will also adopt)\it. Then
what will Secretary Morton do?

 

 

 

Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained.and all Pat-
ent business conducted for Mopoerate Fees.
Our Orrice 1s Oprosite U, S. PATENT OFrrice
and we can secure patent in less time those
remote from Washington,
Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-

tion, We advise, if patentable or not, free of
charge, Our fee not due till patent is secured,-
A Pampucer, “ How to Obtain Patents,” with

cost of same in the U, S. and foreign countries$ |
sent free, Address, }

C.A.SNOW &CO.
 Lenmomanemeurerc.e$ Hardware and Miners’ Tools, Picks,

_ |HAY, GRAINAs Solid

as a Rock

If there is one thing more
than another the Burlington
Route is proud o°, it is its
rack

Chere isn’t anything likeit
anywhere west of (hi
Smouth—solidly built free

from sharp curves and heavy
grades and laid with the
heaviest and most expensive
stee! rails, itis as near per
fection as it can be made

Add to this that the Bx
lington is the shortest line
ind offers the best service to

City and &t

Burlington)
me

Omaha, Kans is
Louls and you will realize

’ why it is the PREFERRED
route to the east and south

H, F. RUGER, T.P.&F.A., Helena, Mont.

W. W. JOHNSTON, Com’! Agt.,
Billings, Montana.
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Quality Guaranteed the BEST.

ova LINES, WEIGHTS ano
PRICES

ant RIGHT?
THE

vost. ELDREDGE @ BELVIDERE
IN TWENTY-FIVE STYLES.

 

WRITE FOR OESCRIPTIVE GATALOOUE.

“<> Natlonal Sewing Machine Go,
BELVIDERE, ILL.

        oe

      
—— "

— os: us ,

DR. A. F. RUDD,
Physician and

General Merchandise.|
 

Begs.to announce the completion of his large store build:
ing, and the arrival of the largest stock of goods to be found
between Helena and Boulder-

and not,an empty nook or corner.in the building.
complete, fresh, new and up to

Over 3,400 feet of floor space,
Our stock

date.

Every Want of the Miner, Prospector and Farmer
Supplied at low prices.

IN GROCERIES
our stock is complete in every ¢

celebrated CLIMAX FLOUR always on hand.
letail. A large quantity of the

A large and
elegantly assorted line of Clothing and Gent’s Furnishing
Goods, Boots and Shoes, Gum Boots, Rubbers and Over-

Shoes. A large and elegantly

Dry Goods, Ladi
HOSIERY, NO

assorted line of

es Furnishings,
TIONS, ETC.

AND FEED.
Prices in all our departments as low as consistent with

quality of goods. “Your patron

w;

uge solicited.»

C. STUBBS, Lump City.
 

I
    

HERRMANN & C0,,
Just Received a large

urniture, Garpets,
Lace and Chenille Curtains,

Linoleums and Oil Cloths.

TO BE SOLD AT LOWEST
PRICES.

HERRMANN & CO.,
WE Maxe WHEELS a UNDERTAKING AND EMBALMING

and 208 Broadway, Telephone No. 249.
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do that are a little o1

first one of these things

EXCLUSIVE
BLANK

which we

second

ARE
THINGS

it of the rhe

is that we are the only

common run.

HOUSE
is that we are

cianana Surgeon, CHARGE LESS and

HELENA, MONTANA,

The best Star Presses, Nickle-Plated Handles,
Malleable Steel Plungers, Metal Counterdies. |
Largest size Seals, down to small size Notarial |
Pocket-Seals. Immediate attention given to ali |
orders by mail for Seals. Send for a list of|
samples and prices Hundreds of references|
ean be given Vork done at lowest prices, and |
warranted.

Can be reached by telephone Will answer |

calls promptly

CYRUS E, KEMP, |
Notary and Corporate Seals,|

ALHAMBRA SPRINGS
HOTEL. |

L. S. MOSES, Manager.
 

This popular resort has been leased to
me for a term of years, and has been

thoroughly refitted throughout and is
now open for the accomodation of guests.

Two of the largest plunges in the state,

Free bus from Lump City every day ex:

Leaves McCafin’s drug

Sundays.

Montana.

~  ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Claney, Mont. *

orices;

CASH MUST
ACCOMPANY ORDER. atcost: at cost!

ADDRESS:

in M« nta la; the one prepared to

furnish Blank

“TT

and the*third and most essential point is that we

than can possibly be purchased elsewhere in the State.

All quarter-sheet blanks.. ‘ ..% 35 cents per doz
Quarter-sheet Blanks, 100 lots. . . 2 50

All eighth-sheet Blanks. ..... eg aeeees . _ 25 cents per doz.

EKighth-sheet Blanks, 100 lots......... . 175
All one-half-sheet Blanks wee 50 cents per doz.
Half-sheet Blanks, 100 lots........ 3 50
Quarter-sheet Blanks, single blank, 5 cents

_ ‘ ; od ; .
Che above prices include postage paid by us. We are pre-

pared to furnish any blank used in any of the

courts of, the State, by return

mail, at. the above

but the

WILLIAMS& LYON,
Publishers, Clancy, Montana.|

COUNTY OFFICERS.

Jodge Vifth Judicial District.... ic
County Attorney .....:+ssceeere Wilton LyHae
Clerk District Court..... es

County Commissioners ,

tte ec oS a   
Raed ROORANE os «0 sos on sh gaat

OE bad bias sve ome er tenes

Superintendent ofSchools. Nannita M ‘Bagley

PabileAdiinistretar.....°:.. Bees Benres
County Sarveyor.............Ed R, MoNeill

FRED. J. THOMAS,

ASSAYER.
194¢ S. Main St., Helena, Mont.

Over Gamer’s Shoe Store

P. O. Box, 1821

 

Thomas F. Oakes, Henry 0. Payne,
Henry ©, Rouse, Receivers.

NORTHERN
PACIFIC

BETWEEN

ST. PAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS,

DULUTH,

FARGO,

GRAND FORKS,

and WINNIPEG

AND

HELENA,
BUTTE,
SPOKANE,
TACOMA,
SEAT ILE,

PORTLAND.

Pullman Sleeping Cars,
Elegant Dining Cars,

Tourist Sleeping Cars.

 

In Effect Sunday June 2, 1895.

ARRIVE AT HELENA No. 1, Pacific Matl- West bonhd $:25-a. m
No. 2, Atlantio Mail, east bound 11:20 p. m

| No. 8, Marysville accommodation,
| dally except Sunday 0230 a.
| No. 9, Elkhorn accommodation,

Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Sat-
ardays 5:20 p. m

| No.9, Wickes and Boulder ax
commodation, daily except

| Bunday 5:25 p. m
No. 101 Rimini mixed, Mondays
only 2:30 p. m

| DEPART FROM HELENA.

No. 1. Pacific Mall, west bound 8:35 4. m
| No. 2 Atlantic Mail, east bound 11:30 p. m
No. 7 Marysville accomodation,

dally except Sunday 320 p. m

No. 10 Elkhorn accommodation,

Tuesdays, Thoredays and Sat

ardays 7:15 a. m

No. 10 Wickes and Boulder ac-

commodation daily except Sun-
day

No. 102 Rimini mixed, Mondays
only 10.30a.m

7:15 a. m

 
For information, time cards,

tickets call
mape and

Ob or write

A’ D. EDGA R.

GENERAL AGENT, HELB&NA, MONT

OR :

CHAS. 8. FEE, G. P. & T. A..

Helena Iron Works
Ore Cars and Buckets. Track Iron,

Car Wheels, Tron and Brass
Castings, ete.

Special Mining Machinery of all
kinds made to order.

Miners’ and Prospectors supplies of all
kinds. Work promptly attended

to on short notice.

A, M. Wiiitams, Agent, Miner Office

A. P. DORRANCE,
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Ajax, Crescent
' Eagle Bicycles.

Bicycles to RentSundries.
 

182 Jackson St. HELENA, MONTANA.
 

Our Entire Mammoth Stock of Boots

Shoes and Rubbers at Cost,

until Jan. let:

Clarke & Frank— Montana Shoe Co.
HELENA, MONTANA.

*

Runs Through Caré

    


